INTRODUCTION
In August 2015, Australian media reported on an asylum seeker who was found dead following self-immolation in regional Victoria. He had left behind a suicide note, a 'statement [written] with my blood for those who call themselves human beings, I ask you to stand up for the rights of refugees and stop people being killed just because they have become refugees. Humanity is not a slogan; every human being has the right to live. Living shouldn't be a crime anymore.' Amini's solicitor stated that prior to his death Amini told him words to the effect, '"They kill with cotton, and stated that he used this expression out of frustration and extreme depression. . .The expression "kill with cotton" is a Hazaragi phrase; it means to kill someone slowly' (Hekmat 2015) .
BACKGROUND
Amini was one of a group of asylum seekers -numbering approximately 30 000 -who arrived by boat between August 2012 and December 2013 having become known in public policy as the 'legacy caseload'. Many have been under significant psychological strain, waiting up to 4 years to have their claims for refugee protection assessed. There is an inevitable deterioration in individual mental health, with reports of at least 11 suicides since 2014 and several 'near misses' (Table 1 ) (Anderson 2015; Border Crossing Observatory 2016; Davey 2015; Doherty & Hekmat 2016; Hekmat 2016; Laughland 2014; Milligan 2014; Shine 2016) . Most in the legacy caseload have been living in the community and are on bridging visas. A bridging visa is a temporary visa that allows an individual to live in the community (as opposed to being detained) while their application is being processed. Conditions to holding a bridging visa include advising the Department of Immigration of your current address and may also include conditions that restrict the right to work. Processing of applications has been protracted, subject to several government policy changes and limitations of legal assistance (Department of Immigration and Border Protection 2016). Targeted support services in the community are limited.
In Australia an asylum seeker whose application is successful will only be granted either a 3-year Temporary Protection Visa (TPV) or a 5-year Safe Haven Enterprise Visa (SHEV) (Department of Immigration and Border Protection 2016). At the expiration of those periods the person seeking asylum will likely only receive another temporary visa and will not have access to Permanent Protection (Department of Immigration and Border Protection 2016) . This can only occur if the person involved is able to demonstrate that he/she still can claim refugee status or if they satisfy the limited criteria for particular employment or partner visas. This group face a minimum of 10 years on a temporary visa without prospect of family reunion, thus creating a particular subclass of 'outlander' (i.e. an alien/foreigner who likely will never 'belong' or feel settled).
In the absence of a public health strategy designed to help reduce mental distress and deterioration among asylum seekers in the legacy caseload, mental health professionals have a role to play in helping to reduce mental deterioration associated with such a 
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To further understand the plight of the legacy case load an additional literature search was conducted of recent (2013 to current) publically accessible Australian online newspapers and websites.
Mental deterioration and perceived burdensomeness
The core interpersonal components of suicidal ideation for asylum seekers is a feeling that they cannot continue with prolonged uncertainty, flooding of traumatic experiences and an overwhelming sense of burdensomeness to oneself and to others (Ellis et al. 2015) . Prolonged uncertainty and ongoing re-traumatization impacts on a range of cognitive and social attributes, interpersonal confidence and autobiographical memory. Inconsistencies in autobiographical memory can be particularly distressing and lead to questions regarding the credibility of asylum seeker claims for refugee protection (Baumann et al. 2013; Spinhoven et al. 2006) . If this phenomenon occurs and asylum seekers' claims for protection are rejected, it leads to a worsening decline in mental health (Sundram & Lo 2012) whereby the person feels trapped by their circumstances (Procter 2005) . Even if claims for protection are successful a refugee will only receive a TPV or a SHEV (Department of Immigration and Border Protection 2016) and another extended period of uncertainty. News of another extended period of temporary status can become a 'tipping point' for worsening cognitive and emotional constriction (Opaas & Hartmann 2013; Procter 2013) , whereby the person is restricted in what constitutes a solution to their situation (an ideal solution of a permanent refugee protection visa or death) (Procter 2013) . Available options for supporting people in such states are limited by the scale of re-traumatisation and aloneness (Ellis et al. 2015) . The immediate family and sociocultural group is becoming a diminishing protective factor against deteriorating mental health (Ellis et al. 2015) . Without changes to current policy settings, which would allow the legacy caseload access to permanent protection visas, the mental health of refugees and asylum seekers living in the Australian community are likely to deteriorate even further.
An additional complexity in this situation is thwarted purpose and identity (Ellis et al. 2015; Hashem & Dudman 2016) . This adversely impacts upon relationships between, for example, husband and wife, and among siblings, friends and others who are also under significant strain (Al-Modallal 2012; Vijayakumar 2016). Individuals who are experiencing disconnectedness from others with whom they have had previous close relationships are more likely to become increasingly socially isolated, internalize mental distress and ruminate over how life could or should be. This is of particular concern; it makes for a complex set of circumstances contributing to risk of family and intimate partner violence, alcohol and substance use, self-harm and suicidal behaviour (Al-Modallal 2012; Posselt et al. 2015; Vijayakumar 2016) . If this situation worsens, so too will the corollaries of hopelessness and being a perpetual outlander (Anderson 2015; Border Crossing Observatory 2016; Davey 2015; Doherty & Hekmat 2016; Hekmat 2016; Laughland 2014; Milligan 2014; Shine 2016) .
Public shaming
The current plight of the 'legacy caseload' presents a significant and complex service delivery challenge. Some may be reluctant to engage with services due to stigma, shame or guilt linked to statements by people in public office and others that their expressions of distress and associated experiences are disingenuously motivated by the single want to remain in Australia (Bourke 2016; Quinn 2014) . It is not surprising that the health or human service worker who, upon direct questioning about mental distress or suicidal ideation, may struggle to get a precise answer (Baumann et al. 2013; Spinhoven et al. 2006) . Stigma and fear of being seen as a perpetual outlander, or simply frightened by what such a disclosure might lead to, are possible reasons for holding back (Ellis et al. 2015) . While these health effects may not be immediately apparent, they constitute an accumulation of what can be best described as lethal risk deterioration (Bourke 2016; Jorm et al. 2007) .
A reluctance to seek help and barriers to legal support for visa determination processes increase the risk that the needs of asylum seekers with a mental health condition will go untreated (Kenny et al. 2016; Singer & Adams 2011) . This reflects the interconnection between current national policy settings and mental health issues associated with seeking asylum (Nies et al. 2016; Procter 2013) . The integration of mental health care within a compassionate service culture may necessitate the education of the workforce to enable them to cross traditional demarcations and provide initial care for health symptoms beyond their specialty (Muftee & Lundberg 2016 ).
Managing lethal hopelessness
There are increasing reports of many people within the asylum seeker community being at advanced stages of feeling mentally trapped, figuratively boxed in, and especially hopeless and helpless. The picture is one of lethal hopelessness. Previous studies have shown that the asylum adjudication process, including the protection interview, causes stress and anxiety (Bogner et al. 2007; Hocking et al. 2015; Schock et al. 2015) . Having to report past traumatic events in detail during interviews may aggravate PTSD (Schock et al. 2015) . Interviewers should work towards the overarching goal of minimizing potential re-traumatization by prioritizing the physical and emotional safety of the asylum seeker. Research has demonstrated that stress during an interview is reduced where an asylum seeker perceives that the interview was just and fair (Schock et al. 2015) . This means being open to understanding 'what has happened to this person' rather than trying to conclude 'what is wrong with this person and their story'. As a trauma-informed response, it constitutes a way of working which helps to reduce mental distress and re-traumatization.
A possible starting point for dialogue with those in suicidal states experiencing deep mistrust, ambivalence and avoidance could be about trying to make the person's unbearable problems, anger and defeat 'better enough' to allow time to stop and think about alternatives to death (Nies et al. 2016; Procter 2013) . It may help to reframe the difficulty they are in as something that is painful and difficult but tolerable with the right help, support and comfort; this may provide a window to prevent worsening alienation and anguish (Procter 2013) .
In clinical practice, avoid a response to individuals feeling they are trapped or 'boxed in' along the lines of, 'You will just have to make things work, get over it, won't you?' A trauma-informed response (Weaver 2016) would be something like, 'When you say I can't live like this, I can't take this anymore, what is the this?' Deeper dialogue and engagement between individuals leading to a redefining of the problem in alternate terms -for example, as a need to do something to stop excruciating psychological pain and anguish -is a strategy worthy of consideration (Procter 2013 ). The aim is to begin trying to diffuse the source of the person's constricted focus on one single outcome or solution (death) (Anderson 2015; Border Crossing Observatory 2016; Davey 2015; Doherty & Hekmat 2016; Hekmat 2016; Laughland 2014; Milligan 2014; Shine 2016) , thus creating a space for the person to shift, albeit temporarily, from their experience of unbearable injustice enough to help them think about alternatives to killing themselves (Procter 2013) . Outside observers can always interpret the behaviour of others with excruciating distress from their own viewpoint, but they will not be able to understand the crucial individual context behind such distress, fear and uncertainty without the active assistance of the asylum seeker (Border Crossing Observatory 2016). The focus of the response to asylum seekers who feel they are trapped or boxed in by their circumstances should be guided by the need to find a way to decrease the lethality associated with their feeling hopeless and trapped (Anderson 2015; Border Crossing Observatory 2016; Davey 2015; Doherty & Hekmat 2016; Ellis et al. 2015; Hekmat 2016; Laughland 2014; Milligan 2014; Nyboe et al. 2016; Shine 2016) .
Many asylum seekers have experienced extremes of threat, violence, distress and despair (Vijayakumar 2016) . Acknowledging that violence and threat teaches withdrawal, anxiety, distrust, overreaction, hypervigilance (Vijayakumar 2016 ) and aggression coping behaviours are important in trauma-informed practice (Lambert & Alhassoon 2015) .
Suggested guidelines for practitioners working in health and human services, law and other professions encountering distressed asylum seekers are listed at the end of the article.
Collaborative safety planning for risk of suicide and self-harm Trauma-informed collaborative safety planning with asylum seekers at risk of suicide and self-harm should consist of tangible reminders of the person's reasons for living (De Silva et al. 2016; Stanley et al. 2008) . The goal of developing a therapeutic relationship should be to set the scene for feelings to be received and lives revealed (Table 2) . For example, a culturally appropriate safety plan may include names of family members not in Australia, photos of people close to the person in distress, experiences the person wants to have that bring about a calmer sense of self (De Silva et al. 2016; Stanley et al. 2008) . The key is to help asylum seekers to think about the reasons for living and to find cognitive or behavioural cues to promote hopefulness within the expression of the real-self, knowing that this self has changed to an emotional state that makes them feel fragile and vulnerable. This may take the form of asking the person about their inner suicide struggle, to remember how they feel when they are not suicidal. Ideally health and human service workers should be working with transcultural experts and advisors whenever possible. The safety plan should be developed as a co-construction with the asylum seeker (De Silva et al. 2016; Stanley et al. 2008) , linking their explanatory model of reasons for living and strategies they identify to soothe and comfort distress (Alemi et al. 2016) . This takes mental health workers to a closer point of understanding depth of distress and immediacy of suicide risk (De Silva et al. 2016; Stanley et al. 2008) .
CONCLUSION
The global refugee crisis has reached unprecedented proportions. There are now more than 65 million people physically displaced, constituting the largest humanitarian concern since the end of the Second World War. While Australia may be several thousands of kilometres away from the refugee producing countries of the Middle East, there exists in the Australian community a group of asylum seekers -numbering approximately 30 000 -who arrived by boat between August 2012-December 2013 and who have become known in public policy as the 'legacy caseload'. Many in this group have been under significant psychological strain with a documented deterioration in individual mental health. Several have suicided since 2014. Members of this group face a minimum of 10 years on a temporary visa without prospect of family reunion, thus creating a particular subclass of 'outlander' where they likely will never 'belong' or feel settled. Meaningful and therapeutic engagement marked by traumainformed ways is important to promote hopefulness and help reduce further mental deterioration. 
Suggested guidelines
Always use an accredited interpreter, not a friend, or family member. Using statements such as 'What has happened to you?' rather than 'What's wrong with you?', which assumes something is wrong about the person. Acknowledge the importance of the location and time of therapeutic conversation. Where possible offer the option of meeting in an area the person prefers, to provide a sense of control and choice. Where possible, offer the options of meeting in a community rather than clinical setting. Allocate sufficient time for the conversation so that it does not feel 'hurried'. Consider the importance of facilitating a clear and unhurried introduction of self and building familiarity with the asylum seeker. Initially focusing on who you are not what you are, take the time to find common ground, such as sharing knowledge of the persons country, previous work with asylum seekers and refugees (particularly if the person has had contact with a mental health worker in the past) and interest in working in this area. Consider previous experiences with service providers in held detention and how this might impact on your relationship. Where possible, try to facilitate the initial mental health assessment as a more informal conversation rather than a list of questions. Reflect on your own cultural values and benchmarks for practice and be open to exploring and understanding behaviours and functioning through a different cultural lens. Listen to the language used and how the person is telling their story; wherever possible and appropriate use similar language and communication styles in your own interactions. Create an environment that allows the person to tell their explanatory model and perspective. Allowing time to listen and respond. Do not assume, selectively hear or pre-empt. The dismissal or conditioning of a response from an asylum seeker with a trauma history ahead of time can reinforce a sense of injustice, leading to lack of cultural connection and engagement. Being mindful of an increased suicide and self-harm risk as trauma memories and re-traumatisation can trigger cycles to be repeated.
